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By H?HIT JOHNSON 

A streamlined squad of # o 
candidates^ including eijht tet-
termen ana several juniors wmo 
will be fighting for firs* strirag 
berths, will carry the standard 
for Aquinas Institute during trae 
coming football wars. 

—^Boir^RosEBMrinbf-fonfler-Boly 
Cross football star, who is mak
ing bis debut as the Aquinas 
mentor, was all smiles this 

fcOSMAJMNO 

with the physical condition o f 
my boys," he said as he notesd 
how well 3iis charges held urp 
in the grueling five hourr work
outs. 

"I would say that 99 percent 
of these 3)oys have followe-d 
the instructions we sent oat 
early in tne summer." Several 
had dropped excess weight over 
the smnmesT recess. 

"We wamt our players bo 
be strong,"* he said, but "we also 

wamt tfieml*nBeinae"'aim7fire: 
That's way we> stressed physical 
coartitioBL of our players so 
mu^-Moreover, tap physical 
conditioo cuts down on in 
jurfees." 

Stressing m o r e speed and 
agttaty, Bosmarino hopes to de-
M»P^a^re^^j^.^ttackJteii 
Aqueinas has been using in re
cent yeaars, according to Father 
Cyral F. Carter, C.S.B., the 
school's director of athletics. 

"Che fact that we will be out
weighed by a few of our op
ponents (St Joseph's of Cleve
land is reported to average 214 
poumds) shouldn't hurt -us if 
we «an substitute more speed," 
erpEainea the Irish coach. "We 
have goo-d straight ahead power 
but we will also nave better 
latesral movements. This should; 
help us ejsjiecially on defense^" 

Tills i s Fatber Carter's posi-
tioit-by-pwsittoii view of the 
Little Irish: 

"W. lllce the looks of our 
guaa-ds, . . rife ends might be 
the best spots in the line . 
We need more experience at 
tackle . . , The centers are 
stroaig , . , Quarterback posi
tion^ We've got four, two with 
garrae experience, another up 
from the jayvees and soil an
other urn? from the freshmen 
squad . _ . Halfbacks? No prob
lem here. We have speed and 
the drivEng types. The fullbacks 
are especially good," • 

Tae Ldttle Irish will have 13 
days of practice before the 
opeaalng of the regular season 
wheal A «q u I n a s meets Mount 
Pleasant in Schenectady on Fri
day,. Sepst. 24. First home game 
will be Sunday, Oct. 3, when 
the Irlstn and the Knights of 
McQuali Jesuit High collide. 

Elks, Masoru. K. of C. 
Form Fellowship Group 

Aubara — Reniesentativess off the Auburn Elks, 
Masons amd the Knights of ColunOnis liave formed a 
new comimunity orgatrdzat£on calledr the "fraternal Fel
lowship Gr«up. 

The group was formed last 
Tuesday at. a meeting of mean 
from |he tlnrce fraternal orders 
at the K. orf C rooms. 

A series of social events wass 
planned at the organixationstl 
meeting (oar members od thre* 
1nrifi»« and thnlr wivqj, 

The flrsrt oveut will bo a 
chicken bstrbecue to b*o hold 
Sunday afternoon, Oct 3 In tee 
K. of C. so*]al rooms. Tbe Ellcs 
and Masoras will be bost att 
similar parties at a late* uatew • 

Claronaco W. Nohon, past 
grand knlgeht represented tbse 

Knights o f Columbus along with 
William S>. Gasey, Raymond W. 
Glaracy aand Francis C. Cuddy, 
all past grand knights. Mr. 
Cudtdy Its financial secretary of 
the <ouo«il, 

From tho Elks Lodge were 
rhomaa B, Brogan, Auburn 
Postaiiffi^rBL'iiJuaerpiaciifBK 
oxatted aruior, Francis E. Mul-
dooo andl Bayrnond Slayton. 
' NDasonSc rer*re«ntatlves were 
<EIH»K, ^Atwater, Perley A. Ber-
ttiamS Jr_, and John TV. Fawley; 

Aaiothesr meeting of the group 
Is pdannted in the near future. 

Catholic AJulf-s Open 
Fall Season wth Dance 

First daancc of the new sea
son for the Rochester Catholic 
Adult Club* will be held on Sat
urday, Soprt. 11 at the Colum
bus Civic Centex on 5» Chest
nut Street- Florian Caemiakfs 
band will play from 0 to 12:3Gt 
Another 0:pcn Dance is set for 
Sept 26, am a location to be an
nounced. Admission parlce i s 
$1.50 per aperson. 

Single Catholics, 25 years old 
and older make up the RCAG, 
which offers a variety of social 
activity Including dances, pic
nics, bowlbog parties, etc. To be
come a nsember one must at
tend three functions of tile 
club. 

Information about the group's 
activities may be obtained by 
calling airy of the groucp's nerw 
officers: 

President, Gene Semler {TV 
9-47B8); iirst vice-prssidenrt, 
Carmelita Petote (GL »52363; 
second vieepresident, Ronnie 

Brotherhood 

Theme in Spain 
Madrid —(NC)— Thw main 

stress during the sixth national 
assembly o f Spanish Catholic 
Action fell on Christian unify 
and univea-sal brotherhood. 

The Castholic lay leadens, 
meeting *C the Valley of trae 
Fallen, the? nearby memorial Co 
Spain's cival war dead, empha
sized that the brotherhood o f 
man i s universal, and that rao 
one can be excluded. Tfaey alsso 
called for recognition of trae 
unity of all those who believe 
in Christ, despite the varioias 
interpretations given His mes
sage.- .And they sunomonesd 

" Spanishf Catholics to be? aware 
of the si»e^al--^nity--orf--loy«S; 
truth and action among: Catho
lics within the broad diversity 
of vocations*, spiritual oaitlooks, 
work and'ldfeological tendienciesi. 

& 

Ecumemkal 
Unit Named _._, 

At Mooney 
The addition of "two capable 

men to the staff -of Cardinal 
Mooney High School was re
cently announced by Principal 
Brother James Madisan. Both 
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men will teach in rJhe academic 
area of the schoooL curriculum, 
and will take change of fresh
man coaching responsibilities, 

John C. Dwyer off 44 Edmon
ton Rd. in Rochester is 22 years 
old, single and wu a 1MI1 grad-

By VIRGIL LANE 

„, Cardinal̂ Mooney HiglLSchooi 
football team is going through 
tough paces in preparation for 
its opening game of the season 
against McQuaid High School. 
The encounter against the Jes
uit-school will be orf Sunday, 
September 19 at 2 p.m. at Aqul-
nes stadium. The Greece Catho
lic school is in its 4th year and 
will field its first senior club. 

The Cardinals, under the tu
telage of head coach Anthony 
Merola and line coach Jim Cun
ningham, have shown fine spir
it and high enthusiasm in their 
early workouts. 

Numerous boys have exhibit
ed fine performances thus far. 
They are: (with playing weight) 

sen or, tackle Jim Astrella (185), 
senior end Ken Khuns' (160) 
senior "guart^ohtt^Merkel 
(170), seniof g u a r d Jerry 
Brian- (190). Newcomer Jim 
Garrett (185) an end has also 
looked promising, 

the backs that have been im
pressive are: senior Bill Walker 
(160), senior halfback Ted Fer-
rarri (165), halfback Jim But
ler (170), senior halfback Tim 
Lompher (16fl), and junior, full
back Dick Musclow (190). 

Quarterback Ken Harrington 
'has been a standout and is ably 
backed up by brother Jim. Don 
Lenzo, a transfer from Aquinas, 
has also commanded attention. 

The Cardinals posted a 5 won 
3 lost record last year. 

•<>--,'J''-ii. 
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VETERAN MOONEY STAR Jim Mnsclow playi end and does most of the 
kicking for the Cardinals. He's 6-2, weigns 210 pounds. 

Spraguo (HO 7-4069); third 
vice—president, Gerry Keenahan 
(TR. 2-1M47); Anna Hay Vella. 
(TR. 2-1347); secretary, Emma 
Falcone (BR 2-8804) and treas-
urerr, Ancna May Vella. 

MZodcrjBtor for the club is 
Fattior George S. Wood, pastor 
of Mother of Sorrows parish. 

o 

ImtegiraHon 

M«xf- Year 
AJeniadrla, la. —(NO— A 

targjet date of September, 1966, 
has been fixed by Bishop 
Chaales IP. Greco for racial de-
segxregatSon of all Catholic 
schools dn the Alexandria dio
ceses. 

l o a pastoral letter read in 
all «hurches of the diocese, the 
blsiaop r-emlrtded that he had 
called far desegregation of the 
first, scewnd asd 12th (grades in 
Cat&ollc schools In four coun
ties this school term. 

TXie duty of Catholic parents 
to p»rovlc3e t Catholic education 
for then- chtildren also was 
stressed by tiie bishop in the 
letter. 

JOHN HOFFTKAN 

uate of McQuaid Jesuit High 
School. He lettered In basket
ball, football and track white at 
McQuaid. John then attended 
St Michael's College In Toron
to, where he participated in 
basketball, football and hockey. 
He graduated from St. Mi
chael's In 1965. Etts teaching 
responsibilities at Stooney will 
include English aaxl he will 
coach freshman football and 
track. 

John E. Hoffman, a native of 
Petoskey, Michigan Is 24 years 
old. He is married, his wife is 
Judith Anne, and they have a 
baby boy, Michael. He attended 
St Francis Yavier High School 
in Petoskey where he lettered 
in basketball and football. He 
is a graduate of St. Edward's 
University at Austin, Texas. 
John will teach bmslness and 
accounting subjects and coach 
freshman basketball and foot
ball. 

o 
Seminarian! Excused 

Paris — (NC) — Approxi 
mately 400 French seminarians, 
Religious and laymen will work 
as voluntary teachiers in mis
sion schools in Ajfrica during 
their period of required mili
tary service. 

weeSFtlme. 

No previous reservation is 
required as registration will be 
Jajken the, first time a couple 
attends,. A registration fee of 
f i per couple is aiked to cover 
costs. Copies of the year's ached 
ulc may be obtained by writ 
ing the Family Life Bureau, 34 
Monica Street, Rochester 14610. 

o 

Seton Groups 
In Action 

25TH B R A N C H of Seton 
Workers of SI. Mary's Hospital 
to be entertained by Mrs. Leo 
La Palm of Hollywood Ave. a' 
Oak Hill Country Club, Friday, 
Sept. 10. A meeting to follow 

• * * 

13TII BRANCH to meet Tues 
day, Sept. 14, 12:30 p.m. in 
Nurses Home at St Mary's Hos
pital with Mrs, W. F. Martin 
and Mrs. Walter Knapp in 
charge of arrangements. 

19TH BRANCH met at home 
of Mrs. Thomas H. O'Connor. 
Manee Ave, Wednesday. Sept 8. 

83RD BRANCH l u n c h e o n 
meeting, Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 
home of Mrs. William Martins, 
2022 Edgemere Dr. 

54TH BRANCH to meet at 
home of Mrs. Myron Phillips, 
1141 Genesee St, Tuesday, 
Sept 14, &30 p.m. 

* • • 

34TH BRANCH to be enter
tained at home of Mrs. Joseph 
Weber, 488 Rock Beach Road, 
Monday, Sept 13. Meeting to 
begin at 10:30 a.m. 

Clifton Springs 
RecepuWSet^ 

Clifton Springs — <a%. recep. 
tlon to welcome Father Earl 
Tobin, newly appointed pastor 
of St Felix Church, and to bid 

Mt. Morris — Madonna High 
School in Niagara Fail^r^jperF+churches 
ing the fall term this week with 
two members of the faculty 
from this community who have 
been classmates since kinder-
garten. They are Samuel Anna-

Turner, will bo held in the 
church hall Sunday, Sept 12, 
from 3 to 5 pun 

Father Tobin was transferred 
here August 31 fro*JSl ,J3iih. 
rlel's Churchy ffaunmondsjNBrt? 
and St Fatrlcx'i Church, Pratts-
burg. 

Father Turner, pastor here 
for nearly ibe yean, was ap
pointed pastor of St Mary of 
the Lake Church, Watklnj Glen, 
and St Benedict's, Odessa. 

The reception is being plan 
ned by memlxrj of the Rosary 
Altar Society and Holy Name 
Society. 

2 From Area 
On Faculty 

Pre-Cand Conference 
Slated at St. Boniface 

Pair schedule of-Pre-Cana CosfereHces will Tiegin 
Sunday, Sept. 12 at St. Boniface School Hall, 15 Whalen 
St. The Conferences will begin at 3 p.rn. and last ap
proximately two hours. During 
the—four weeks-of the—series, 
the basic aspects of marriage 
will be treated by prleats, lay
men and a physician. 

Certificates will be Issued at 
the completion of the course. 
Program will be conducted 
from now until next Hay each 
Sunday afternoon. It Is possible 
for the couple to begin on any 
SundjTjiajjd^cjmnlg^ 

lora and Mrs. Kenneth (Mary 
Bcuerleln) Thomas. 

Annalora li the ton of Vice 
Mayor and Mrs. Santo Anr* 
lora and has been • member 
of the faculty for the past two 
years. Mrs. Thomas, formerly of 

ND-Army Game Trip 
Slated By Local Unit 

feA three-day excursion to the Notre Dame-Army 
football game is being sponsored by the Notre Dame 
Club of Rochester, according to John Casey, chairman. 

The club announces having a 
limited, number of tickets to 
the game for use of those nub 
ing the trip. Game time is 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at Shea 
Stadium (opposite the World's 
Fair.) 

The trip starts Friday, Oct 
8 at 8 a.m. from" Greyhound Bus 
Terminal, 320 Andrews St. Ac
commodations will be arranged 
at the Summit Hotel Eiit 51&-. 
St at Lexington Ave. Return ii 
scheduled from hotel 2 p.m., 
Sunday, Oct. 10. 

Emmet J. (Pat) McCorry is 
manager of the excursion and 

Forty Hours 
Devottons-oftheFoxty-Hourf 

will be conducted In following 
of the Dlswwrnsf 

Rochester: 

Suaoay, Sept. 13—St, Salome, 
St—Thomas Mar«r̂ ltocJnt» 
ter; St. Cataariae, AMIMN; 
St, Patrick, Aurora; St. 
Plus, Cchtetti. 

will furnish information by let
ter addressed to Notre Dame 
Excursion, 68 Otis St, Roches
ter; or phone GL 8-2029 or ID 
fr?822. 

One reserved seat football 
ticket goes with each excursion 
including plan 1, complete in
cluding single room 169.85 per 
person; 2, twin beds jroom, 
$52,95 per person; 5,»thre* in 
room, 148.85 per person** 

Vmif dint ^ W « 4 « M 

^M^Whtn yaw buy 

— RID DEVIL'S 
^ P _ _ A f O M I C -

Uflhttr rluicl «Ml rlintf 

CATHOilC W5SIONS mi 

Ysajatf LttJtsH AAMMSM slssflB •ss^Uaklhf 
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Is joining the faculty this y«ir. 
She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Beuerteln of 133 
Main Street. 

ated" toftth«r from icindtrftiv 
ten at St. Patrick's School. In 
1954 they graduated together 
from the school and were class
mates again the 195S graduat
ing class of Mt Morris Central 
School. 

Annalora is a graduate of 
Niagara University and Mrs. 
Thomas is a graduate of D'You-
vlllc College in Buffalo. I 

GOD LOVE YOU 

. Newark — (tfC) — Arcfe , 
bishoj* Thomas A. Bolaad ha* 
named an JL8-ineaatiber ee^eMfe 
cat study;-.-=*biSninssidBL;jrlifi'i|fag 
.JNewat^-ari^dioc^se; .ttfe^Mfaif 
function is explosratibn of Yaraf 
ous facets. of interfaitEi relst-
tions in th« archdiocese- Msgr. 
Thomas % Cunningham, past<w 
of Immaculate C o n c e p t i o s a 
church, Montclair, was -namea 
chaifinan JKA the comniisslosai 
which, inclaided 15 priests; m. 
Brother and two nuns 

From now on*., an Annuity called 

MISSION CONTRACT 
because ^ 

jfiywifliiew 
-̂  w •'•ViiiiM Sll 

1 It pays me high MttM^fmjM aslonpsTWr}. 
2. Interest contfnues to my wife or a relative after my death. 
3. Many spiritual benefits now and later. 
4. My money educates boys to the Priesthood. 
5. Gives me peace of mind and no stock worries. 

CJ. J FEV. FATHER RALPH, fiat'l. Dir. 
S.YJ. CaHMfic Mmvtin, 31 i » . Hscstas, Ckkaf», WMb SMI 

id-m details about yM̂ Aannuitjfc,.Wy a g e > ~ _ t a « » M . 

TODAY 
NAME (plfise print). 

ADDRESS .".. 

CIIV.. ..Zone,., iSTATE, 

Join in fhi 

FAMILY ROSARY 
FOR PEACE 

7-7s30 P.M. 
DAILY 

From th» St. Francis of Asslsi Rosary Chap*! 
Rochester, N.Y. Over A Nttwork of Fiva Stations 

Now broadcast on TV (sound only) and 
radio In the moif extensive nttwork ustd 
during lh« lixtetn ytars sine* ths Family 
Rotary for Peace first went on the air. Whirs-
aver you live in the Rochester diocese you 
can now tune in and join in prayers for your 
intensions and world peace broadcast from 
the following stations: 

WSAY 1370 
Originating AM Station in Rochester, N.Y. 

+ . 
WMBO-FM AUBURN 

106.9 

ELMIRA VIDEO 
ON TV, CHANNEL 8 

+ . '.. 
CORNING 

COMMUNITY TV's FM 
DIAL 88.75 mc 

: + 
O N TH1 TV CABLE IN 

HORNELL 
CHANNH. 5 

AWAKf to Hm ANGELUS Mornings at 7 
Set y»iir clock FM r.dio di.l for 7 «,m. *nd «t«rt 
tfi» i*y witfc t pr«y«r. You can tun» in the Angelu* 
else ** #o»m *n«l » p.m. 

Most Reverend 

Two law^raV wpr»t«Uji# one ot the best-known 
flgurts In the thaatrlcal worid( came to our office. They 
stated that their client wanted to give « large sum of 
money to h*te tlw poor, Tfetfr wire Inttmcted not to 
live the aim* to any orianlxltlon which would, latest 
them or use thtwt to conitmct Isxft bulldln«j, Further-
mom, the entire sum had to be spent within s year 
outside the United States end wholly on the destitute, 
the sick and the socially disinherited. The magnificent 
gift of this television personality was given to the Holy 
Father's Society for the Propagation of the faith be-
cause the lawyers agreed that It fulfilled all of these 
conditions. It already hsi been forwarded to the Holy 
Father to be distributed this year by hli Commission 
fulfilling the order that It be given to those who have 
nothing. 

One aever kaews Whet gets en deep la tie heart 
ef aaether fetuaaa beiag, That is why it takes a Ged 
to Judge as. How rarefy dee* ere fIs* test taeee wae 
live la confers any hare ascemiortasle hearts-
stirred by the Hagtr ef Ged te that, if settarengh 
Uv* mt HUM, at Uttt utt ml njMeslsieii, they east 
themselves upea Hit Saered Heart. Hew eftee, tee 
(he Heiy Spirit Whe« si the wiaa hlewetk where It 
will, reaves this geatle dew iswlde souls te naake these 
mindful ef the peer. We are living It a sew age 
where helisess will be lasepirsbk frem the service 
ef impeverished hsmaaliy. The went ef all divorces 
Is to seperate the lere ef God from (he love ef aeiga-
bor. He wste prefesies te lerve God sad sot the peer, 
does Mt love Ged, Wae became poor for eur eases 
that we might beeeste rich. But they, who love the 
poor beesttse they wamt te make up fer the falliags, 
will surety fisd Ged. 

May the Holy Spirit inspire souls who read this 
column to make up for their sins by sacrifice. May they 
complement their love of God by love of IhedestltutejM 
implement the sacrifice of the Mass by the sacrifice of 
their comfort, even a little. Christ wilt reign more corn-
pletely in their hearts and give them Inner peace be
cause they spent something out of love for Him who 
spent Himself even unto death for love of them. 

GOD LOVE YOU te the Cardwell faulty fer l i e 
"In tluaksfliviag fer a woaderful aad safe family 
vacation, we are sesdlag yoas ettr last traveler's check 
fer the poor." . . . to Mrs. J. B. for $5t "1st spared; 
atwa for • good harvest." . . . to a friend fer flOT 
"I was going to get a new winter coat this year. 
Since I do not really need one, I feel so mnch more 
at peace in nuking this offering." 

So many who cannot make large gifts add to their 
small sacrifices the prayers which are so precious in the 
sight of God. Missionaries, who are in the field working in 
your name, need your daily prayers. The different colored 
decades of the Worldmission Rosary remind you to pray 
for the Missions in every part of the world.- For your 
rosary, blessed by Bishop Sheen, send your offering of 
|2 to The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 398 
Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.,l00OI. 

Cat out this column, pli year sacrifices to it sad 
miff If to Most Rev. Folt«a J. Sheea, NaUeeal Direc
tor of The Society tit tBr^^rojtXBjm ef the Faith, 
3M Fifth Avenue, Htw It/iii^W^tmi, or te year,' 
Dteeesaa Director, Key. Johns F. Jttffy, fte Chestaut 
Street, Rochester, New York 14*04. 

"*cvf* V ft ' V . 
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